SAME DAY BURN PERMITS
&
SEASONAL BURN PERMITS
Same Day Burn Permits:
Burn Permits are required for all burning including but not limited to:
Brush Piles - Campfires - Cooking Fires - Chimineas & Fire Pits.
⇒You must be at least 18 year old to obtain a burn permit.
⇒The fire is to be a minimum of 50’ from any building (including sheds).
⇒Nothing over 5” in diameter is to be burned.
⇒If

it is not raining, you may not burn between 9 am and 5 pm. You may burn after 5 pm only
with a permit issued for that day and only if the State fire Danger allows it.

⇒If

you are not the property owner, you must produce a written permission from the home
owner allowing you to burn on his/her property.

⇒Winter rule: Burning is allowed anytime as long as there is a measurable snow cover. Contact

Hollis Communication at 465-3636 prior to burning.
To obtain a same day permit:



8:00 am to 4:00 pm, stop in or call the fire station 672-8531
After 4:00 pm or on weekends, call anyone on the list below:

 Effective 4/21/15, same day permits are available on-line @
NHfirepermit.com , for a small fee of $3.00.
Charles or Sheryl Corey
David Joki
David Flannery
David Santuccio
Scott Boggis
Brian Moore

673-4058
494-5262
672-7518
673-2330
672-7063
318-1251

Peter Bretschneider
Barry Doyle
Colin Shea
Shawn Ricard
JP Royea

801-0298
672-8182
672-4818
672-1644
620-0376

If you called a member of the Fire Department and left a message requesting a burn permit, the
permit does not get issued until you obtain a written permission.
You may call Fire Chief Charlie Corey at the Fire Station (672-8531) for a burn permit request. If
you call a member of the Fire Department, it is very important that you leave a message on their
answering machine so they can return your call and make arrangements to issue the burn
permit. If you are not able to make contact with a member of the department, please call Hollis

Communication at 465-3636 and they will make sure a member of the Fire Department gets
back to you. You must provide a phone number allowing the Fire Department to contact you at
all times.
You need to have a garden hose charged and in working order or have some means of water to
extinguish the fire completely.

Seasonal Burn Permits:
First time Seasonal Burn Permits are only issued by Fire Chief Charlie Corey. An appointment
needs to be made with him by calling the Fire Station (672-8531).
Renewing of Seasonal Burn Permits is exclusively done at the Brookline Fire Station or Chief
Corey can do it. We do not mail out permits. Permits must be obtained in hand. If it is a rental
property the Fire Department needs written permission from property owner to issue the
permit.
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